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HAS NO REAL PLAGE

SINCERITY NOT WANTED IN THE
WORLD'S AFFAIR8.

Man Who 8et Out to De Absolutely
Truthful In All Thlng Announce!

That Ho Quickly Dltcov.
ered the Fact.

"I will bo sincere" I said to myself.
"No matter what It costs mo, I will
say exactly wlint I at all times
and all placos. I will havo nothing
to do with shams and protousoa and
conventions. Bo I went out and
tried It

"To tho first man I mot I stated my
position and my Intention of speaking
my mind. Tho man grasped mo by
tho hand as though I was his long-los- t

brother.
"You aro tho mnn for mo!" ho

"I'm sick of tho conventional
humbug of tho world. Wo will bo
frlonds, you and I, and wo will always
say exactly what wo mean to each
othor, nnd tell each other our ronl
opinions."

"Wo Will." Sftlil 1. "nn.1 na n .InM
I should llko to say that tho color of

his

moment,

BIG DEMAND COWS

Dairymen Report It Imponlblo to
Purchase First Animal For

Less Than $80 Per Head.

(By J. E. PATNR, Colorado Agrlcuttura
mi i a rt 1

TllO Eront dolllnnil rtnlrv nrnil
ucts has caurfod tho prlco of good
cows very high. Reports from
associations Ot llnlrvrrwm ahntu (tint If
Is Imposslblo to buy flrst-claB- dairy
cows m oven 180 a hoad. With such
a for In old dairy dis-
tricts, there wilt tin row
movoa into now dairy So
tho only way now districts can bo
BUDPllod must tin l.v lirnnrllncr
common by tho uso of good dairy
urou uuiis.

If KOOd dnlrv rnvci rnnM tin tinlrt
HO to ISO. nt iitnnt r. nnn rmiu

som in uoiorndo within tho noxt year.
tho prices as nbovo quoted aro

prohlbltlvo. Ho. nnlv t hn nulla frntn
tho old dairy districts aro llkoly bo
Bom ncro ror saio.

When cows Into thn emm.
try, tuberculosis and dlsonsos
mar also bo Intradural. Tlin rnm
now In Colorado, ospoclally
COWS, aro frco from ttilmriMilnula tf
good dairy bred bulls aro mated with

irn

it

PLAY ON FEAR

HOW MANAGE
ANIMAL.

and Its Two
Wesk Points, Are When

Force and Alike
No Effect.

suncrlntendnnt of n
iOOIOKlcnl Institution hnn tnnirht hla
imniorcs to tnnnnirn liv Inrtl.
feet akin to thosn which

aro by
wiso parents. A nb--
iCCSS in race. Thn nltnstlnn wn- -

Did It a bad tooth, or
ii oniy need Tho

said to tho keeper:
uivo mm a uircli Tho
'hlnoccros nt erlnrllmr n
ho bits irrent ttiintn "Aht Vmi

ICO Ills nil rlt-h-t nt.l tlin
itipcrlntondent, tho
tbsccss was lanced with a nhnrn
book.

diagnosis WAR an Innnnlntm na
M. .MmII.h.I " . ....... , ,.!...: mnnnging. limy, n ro- -

loloctod ranea eown. thn hn fnm nf .1.1 .... . ' . .. tiiiuiijnnico. ino uig
that tlo you havo on docs not su t you" rK "c . fu rt. 'erTrn' 11 ?XOrC,,' Tb,g ho obt0,ned b'
it nil. A man with your complexion n?i .."Tul "V bcln5 tho of tho largo
hould never wear n red tlo." Hut my y '.ou.o, Instead of remaining

new-foun- d frlond wns a Socialist it,lV.li boocI
,

on In n 8,(, roora' beforo 1,10 visitors
ho felt as though ho his ?nl C?f,rlcd ,or fow !ft,no A ' " o would bo caught
creed every tlmo ho Jaught s ght or Zl Z 1 L .LT ?, Td M lnd put bnck lnl hl wn
bis red tlo nftor Vi?y,P C0WH mcnt ftt th,s hour. tho npo used toJSi t'ZLll1 ??"VVlr C0" b "nt t0 ?'"b to tho top of tho other
provlous ti et n rri rvi vanished. V . K CB nntl roI"o to como down.

I wa pui'led, Zt wont tho flh.lrf fco,, wh,ch ftVlM,ftblo'L A." 1 tempted withsuperlnldentwSr.Dd dairy COWSon mv Sreluy may food, tho appealed to
nrn on

should tin nhln mxrnmm. nnI.J i 1.1 i! .........
7.. uu nuinia,

i Odd Big
Stories in tho

Metropolitan

Many
(HOTHIMC AriJPQl V
cood cifARcrtff 3m'JiO?

AI.TIMOrtE. Thflt M.nro i. .
Ifirffn t

"umon Ualtlmoro
nrnrrDen.l tv. , v.juv.u v inmcnt women

tho hnblL
said:

ojuuku IN

It lowers tono
absolutely

lug It nn ..
When asked If

woro smokers
did

not kind hnhlt
i . t .... - - .

irc"imcnt " ' W, "nnd as

n.et a S P,8,,U!,r '
'Qttr clrl. nnd tn hnr pr" ,,UI. nor- - nl mind by working what ho

two ol 'njr omon who
Colorado in iuu.vu u ma hvuk

-

N

(C

ntift

ho

t n

- i i i ii
"I'm von'vn n,- - .1" con,P010 wl' Connecticut and jnd cownrdlco. J',' "rc,,lor numuor of womon

.ho .al rge" so tired Jll ?i0',r n'r" lnU' wber,0 COfll Tho P"ntondent wont to tho flnC"h'n,.fll,, mor,, to found

...ly thing, people sa ot" ?? fVoVunV.tr ".?"??""cn longed lor mend WHO uimivu micnuon in . . 7 "
would toll mo what ho really thought mystcrlou. manner to tho dark pas ".";" BOnonY' ,At "nio enter- -

of You will, won't you T" NEW LAW PROTECTS GROWER!, "R underneath tho ga. plpo that onBl',,ro n.1' ,or, "" '
"I will," I promised. "I'll begin travorsca tho house, pretending to a ti,

L ,wro"M
now. You say you got tired of pcoplo M.a.ura Enacted by Wisconsin, If Q.iv f0,nt omo horrible unknown ' 2j ' ?.nd. brolh"
who say silly things to you, but really "ally Observed, Will Qrsatly lur' ln(f onergotlo manner, but n rolt cn.n. ni i ,"1. Ir own

iiko inom." osnent Nurserymen. iiuwnng except worus 10 mis ,:,, " ;..". . . "

a

asked about

Ilnl tl i.i I .'"uwiu urnnus. nnu. WIl mlniitn " uoni idiu n OOUI inniICITCCl! "I.oolf Thnrn

AlOSt

who hcrseir being sincere, provision, of tho ,T,,oro ho At snmo ' BnLtb T, C,ft,y

to tnto Inw, was passed wou,1 tho dark 1,3 ix.WhOdslly thnt ho only dlTconveUonnl " Juno. NOW Mr.
things "ono had to," and so frullgrower. monkey, on occasions, t.

r U"d t0 d,,CUM
ho wn. not at nil told tho atato, according to O. ouM como ,,own to soo tho aub- - KG(fccl-- 7 r wl" bo nil ad- - u,t.

tone, of Hinders, stnto nursery Inspector of was, and CV-Jy- . jrt 1 vnnco ordor.. Tho prlco 'orybody that Theodoro
qulto mistaken, wont off of superintendent nnd tho T"rtT ifyjiL cash with ordor." Jloosovolt

to talk to who told hor of Tho prohibits would shout: "Ho. MtJ3T ,,nvo yu noticed Kolly .Inco ho ' n crappor Tom Sharkey
what relief It was meet somo tho salo of uninspected outl" nnd OJ H Q KEJ.UYpJBB word from PhlladulphlnT Ho ,,kc to slug.

not of calling n any other kind nursery wo,1,1 ruh nwny In direction of LkY I I lie ITr h("ul ,Mnn ho will Ono
spado. slock by unlicensed Tho monkoy would JSy Jxrvt v--yl riM hardly bow Whlto Homo business and Prosl- -

Ilut nt last I found old lady, original ownor or an ,nu ,Bmo Dlnco of "ifoty, which 1

beautiful old lady, was not tho "Kent. Hhlpmonls of uninspected unPPned bo door of own rHIICACO. Sovoral hundred Chicago
least nshamed of holng old nnd look- - "lock Into ntnto aro noiu. n"d .omotlmc. ontor It beforo v. havo rocclvod lotions rn--
In. .1.1 . . a. . . . . .... , ... .. . . Dinni . . .."n iu. tu imr i nmuo, as in autyi"'" roquiring mat an such shU- - iuiiuiun- - uicm inni tney aro
uounu, my nccinration of nndimonts bo omclnlly Inspoctod. 1,10 n,nn'nJr "as nevor icnrnod tho or nnclont kings, and
uncompromising truthfulness, In- - All growor. of troos and who ''ecoptlonj taken In 'or modest sum dollnr thoy

tend of composing ode. In my honor deslro offer them for snlo so- - wuC"ovor tho tlmo to finish w'H bo sent tho famous Kolly coat of
..u uii mm uer nngor aiieuro a good ono oununy Aiaga- -

mo, I yonr. nt n mil ,if ...I'lno. I TllO letter, aro sent nut liv Tihii.
"Now. nowl" aha snld. "Tloi umn'i I tnrnlihinl li ih .i.i. i.'. ..... I dolphlnconcornthntmiibn.nl .... . - - " " -- i ' .iih.'wv.iwi, nnu i I . . " ;..

OO With mo. vountr mnn. All Dm mnn mint nil. . n ...i. Couldn't Coma Back. Of looklntr un "fnmllv nn.i. ' " " - ....v..vt. vhv.i 'nvnn0 Ul I " I mm ., . " - - ..u
Jnn o Pr mo most outrageous or plant, sold. All ngont. soil- - "Hervant girls must all look pretty ,vo"f" n" ovor ,no united States aro

xi my complete sincere- - cato ngt
10 mo. Issuod t

I to dot To try to bo sent T
invanlf wn. .tin... .1.. m(. M
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s tho stato must ob- - mch iko to men," said tho woman '"ri, 100 ma D0W

carry at all times dunll. tho twlnkly least Tho "dlscovory" thnt Kolly wns

twng left After a moro ex- - tect tho farmer from unscrupulous of getting ono worth having. Finally V10 nstral coat of arms
of thn in .nrt ahl.l. nanu. ...i ..1. . 1.. .. . . .. Ithlnr thnt Ivan ir.ll 1 1

Invariably brought tho snmo results, Insoct-lnfeste- tree, or plnnls. Any nlng. and picking up tho paper ordlng to tbo lotter thoro. ucmou u reai sincerity didn't porson having nursery stock for In- Pointed to tho 'Situation Wonted' col-- "
on,r n row thousand left. It bo- -

OCCUpy K Very Uermanent In thl. ntlnn .ImnM wlt. i it... .... l.inm .n.l .r.nn.,n...i ... .1 I hOOVea tn mmll him nr.. .n.., mm 1
. . " - - I ... m..wmiu n,.u iu .lata Hur-i"--"- h.i ..wu.ii-vi- . .un. iiicro weroi ... ..." - .w vmv

nviiua nuaira, sery Insnector. Aerleultura) scores of n,ivrti.iny tn- - wimoui aeiay.
nent Madison. 'I'll not for thin letter In part Is as follow. t

Trada Follows tho Doctor. - lutnar. bo announced. Mr Kolly Sir: Wo havo Just
At nlno o'clock tho itrnn.r in id. Usa of Druos. "Ho off addresses rld from our agent In a

nnl.M.nrl.nn.l . " nn mil h. , u . Inn, I mil n.... Of thn rnn! nt...n-u".- .i aun n Hiucvr wagon I "v "iiiiinif i - vu.i.u unci ini. ,7 - -
r.jindlng In front of tho doctor', hnu... Hvo with tho Idea thnt somo. ono T ho did. In about half 01 V10 KoIly .'"rally. Wo aro now pro- -

tho street At ten o'clock an- - lnlrK I. wrong with their health m hour. And who do you think UU0nK this for framing nnd printing a
oinor wagon stoo.i uiero, and it n that tho animal Ii out ,m' ,ow Ii, 11 K,v,n 100

still condition and that medlclno. aro "That Impudont, nasty Delia, the Uec5nt of tho first Kelly from
Tho doctor, family must big havo a veterlnnrlnn k' I only two week, ago, J11 KnK Iroland,

enters If It no many grocer, to Mho wodlclno It under hi. dl-o- t course ho hadn't recognUed Jior, B n "no of MlU '"onarchs.
nuppiy .ho rocuon. can bo by "no as as you
Jnnllor, condition now- - nil her fLJ-r..- ,

'Ob, stuff usually contain drugs ny. can gomblo sho didn't vA1ca&Uc1 0 an
homo," I my husband I

-

said ho. properties. a con- - to leave
nro only stopping thoro an lioquenco tho kidney, nccus thoso mattor. to In tho future."
tisement." tomed to stlmulntlon, and when tho

grocer, butchor, baker nnd mvdlrlno la stopped tho kldnoys, not
dairyman In tho neighborhood hltchos having tho ncomtomed .tlmulnnt, bo-hi- .

wagon In front ot tho doctor. tlugglsh and Inactlvb, nnd con-hous-

and carries tho thin I Sequent 111 Condition Of tho nnlmtil
4ti.r. III. .ji.l nf ...... . I nllntL.HID v IIIU HUT. II IiaVH in
make folks think thoy havo tho

to
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I mn.i shades Iton
havo a notion thn. Ito ch.iu- - .iilkim Tlw.. I .n..,.. V and thn nnnr ahmln.

ft nover mako up ducks geese do not grit bo- - desk and wrote a llttlo poem on Edison nro to fall
minds to deal with until causa thoy nro not seen nlckl ll ir I'rrltn- - 11rntli.i U'l.i. . 01.. ItllO fortllo llelila nf Ijibn nnnnlv I

out whero doctor I of stono, Thoy not alo Kln.llv Word I And bv Thank, to the of Samuel In- -

tO buy Only tho hont I "W 8 IflrKO A AlZO Of Rrit AS hona I vutboh- - Imrn nf nn. I nm.. I Still, who has several
S and tho fool mt.. In! dO, for they got satld innlilllni? Ilyh.i.l mw...r ,l nntchnn In rniintv niL

whura ho dona WU1IICU
creek flolda

wnero
ahmihi iiniirova

they hnvo been sand, takes the
bra well nrlthmetlo hTu noroughly

bov get
nn set Mro tho
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night, on
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alight

tin
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oniy

station.

copied soveral Dublin

o'clock .enl

Inspiration.
thlngr

nco

neighborhood

h1(trtrniaa

tradlne
, , .w.i.v. - . ,n "In ...n., llll.I in (HO tho and thn ti ....... ii.. Joining the tnI

forage for that!"
innu.nsn. hn nm. h,i.i... . ... . ..- - -- - . I ri.iv, uu.it on

.i :'ueu.w,,n of which Idcot"
"" "as tn th . ?

chools a certain hn ,.,,, T ."7 .r' ?.el,0.vo that Vhy. mad enough to beat "niuch to with
a good deal troublo. WT ,uea your wife, shoot :'fc.mcM eloo- -... . i.ivii I. tono poring hooka

other with a deep frown
toreneau

dairy
oo

cunosiir

within

lftrgo

OOttOlll Innillnir Cook, earden
streams weeds How's

Since P'nty

Up Ouos.

"What la tho troublo. AlhnrM.- - 'T"I ""V. must

nervous

"I supposo

to
pooplo ...i

trades.

nro

juu
t.ncht,,.

ut.
to
then pnin This may somo- -

that go thundering the ' ,0 wl,h exPer,ment

his father onin V.' ..... ! ' suape or grass- - nly Cause o..t
whero tho boy " UH A NeW York ttr"If. an example In algebra, father. iii.k IS.. neighborhood vhero makes
I don't know how to do It." ,v in V .:, ?:,V" fumigations ro- -

"Let's see." Albert tho '.) r tUr,UM from nr8t vUU to
took to tho iufe iSto ,ry W,lh U' nston,ahln8 Informationo "'0"query: that Farmer Jones' coons and wood- -

If A does a cortaln ploco of work nf
chucks had been up with scarlet

In four days and 11 does It In 12 days w i
fever. Tho summer teachor abhors

how long It tako them both Mt 11 pny" naturo B0 nJmnlshed him
Ing togothorT m"cn boUer ,nan B0,lln "illk. Wo not to toll fibs.

"What makes you think -- i.k on'y havo to tako our butter to "Ilut that ain't no ha.
.onr asked tho man after ho had read u "' wo 8old our eo tho thoy lived In.., n, ..luum iioto m go ovory day. wid own oyos, didn't I hearI

"It's got an A and n n in r.. . B0W..W! nnYe our "lra milk
"so I It must be."

I"R, and ch,CKen8'
When tho nlLtho cream wo want m

"only arlthmerio"
answeVlaKt work ?. ??.T.0.h "Tk7 ,f W0 B0,d n,1,k'

onco and hod tho u ISUKSSu nn cxcnango. wo
ThoTyo0uuKUmhan'b 'Jft w iiuw cuin weW.SSXA cent, for our butter tho yeafro

tho
firo interrupted.

"Just a sold
"What Is It, Flodaf
"I want to tbo receiver totho othor oar. This ono'. tlrod "

Trlbuno.

; Johnny's Mistake.
"AVoll, dear, I you

fcoon wondering whero r
havo

"No told you next
floor to tho

"Ho was mutaken; wa.Boxt door
ytftnlpg to tho pbonogr.
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Growing Chicory.
Chicory can bo grown wherever

Rrown: cultum
This refers to commerce,
which Is used an adultorant cof-fe-

Bow tho largo rootod Ifa aalad wanted. BOW thn onm
which should transplanted

In sand In tho collar nnd kopt moder-
ately moist, when a now m
start This oocond growth Is very high-l- y

and Owmaa
cooka

weokT
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Mr. Church Whowl hnw tt. Mi.

Ing, lend mo your dearT
cot run ovor ino

Mrs. Church Ilut not uso that
umbrella you'vo boon all

Mr. Church to tho VARtf--v

wuy, mai wnero t-- 1L
catnouo and Times.
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"Yes, am his
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Baltimore Women Start Smoking
m
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Mr, Insult Is president of the
Commonwealth company. Ho

of They

"

tha tn

.u.,

gardening which the Insull frlonda.
nnd aro declare he Is
about to nn n rniintv whnan

havo always been respectably
conservative. You see, to tho presl-
dont of company tho light-
ing Julco Is cheaper than fertilizer.

Think What It mtnna tn Phlrnrn
diners If tbo Insull plan boars fruit
Hill ot fares will feature rad-
ishes. Incandescent onions, which may
bo odorless; plea from 10,000 candle
power pumpkins; kilo-wa- potatoes
and alternating

In tho w'ako of this oatlne may coma
electrical sprees. Tbo somber citizen

rVTEW YORK. Mrs. Nathan
l wlto ot a saved her hus- -
linnil frnm nnAslhln itAnth at thn hnnria
of a burglar rocently throwing a
cun of vlnecar Into tha eves
and blinding him.

Tho man to Josdot and told
him ho was starving. Hi. appearanoo
bora out hla atorv. Jnsnar sava him
monov for food, and tnl.l blta ha won
put him to work. Whea the Jaspers
were getting reauy ror isoy round
the man la a closet ot Utolr apart- -

grow.

not flaunting tho habit In tho faces of
consorvatlvo public, "mnko no

bones" of llio matter and readily ad-
mit that they smoko.

Another nlmnt t
whom smoking Is Indulged tn freely
Includes tho nrtlstlo and
coteries. Among them thoro Is al-
ways a moro or loss fornlcn nlnmnnl
and Ideas generally And
invor.

well-know-

clans woro tholr observa-
tions on tho subject nnd, with ono ac-
cord, thoy that tho habit wan

nmong socloty women only.
"It Is n consnlctinnii fnrt nM nun

"that fow women ntmlnntu nf
or universities smoko. I havo never
known of a woman who did "

Anbthcr womon said she
did not consider It had OVnr hnnn rnn.

proved thnt smoking In mod-
eration wns hnrtnful, but that she
thought both men' nnd tvnmmi
nono tho bettor for It

A woll-know-

WtlOther a dos ro to vntn nn n tvntn
nn's part went with tho hnhlt nf pi

IN

has

tho

fow

moan nuiiuy. chnmplonrotto smoking. 8ho hnnvv.-ni- , . ...
dne nrmt "vnrv ... . " iui- dui- - ino Slroniroit nf mnn inmnl lmi. vnfrnglst. smoko, nnd, anyhow, thoso

WHO dO d 1(1 It bolero thov hnrnnm
suffragists."

A woll-know- n nhvslclnn llvlmt
Charles Btroot said thnt whlto mnltlnir
might not hurt tho woman, ho con

It horrid woman T . $
who h".

I certain thnt ho would nnt nnr
..i. . . r intellect

and

nnd
?n- -
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may oe if this comes to
pass just blamo Mr. Insnll

There aro kinds of farming career

hnvo a fling at it Tho first grade
Is tho common or earden vnrietv n.
practised by our Then there
Is the rotatlnn.in
-- -j ... .. . . .urana.

And another. thm t. ihn .h
vanced school as practised by German

Wilson the aforesaid Mr tn.nii
i tils last la grow rad- -
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vty wusvii urirer.
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This Is accomplishment
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grudgo liltn .11 tho rest ho
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ho left thnt ho expected bo gono
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tils desk beforo flehtlntr thnt ilnfl.
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To look nt Illtehcnrlc n nnnnn
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pro-
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tlmo ho drow
Pair. Mr. Hlteheoek mnln1 lit.
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In a mlnuto tho president or tho
Unltod Stntos and tho thn n luiLtnnt
rostmaster Ronernl worn nt It. llnn.n.
volt didn't llko It Hitchcock
was using only alight taps.

"Hit." ho "Knock mn nut
If you can."

Altnln Hltrhrnrlr nhnvmt nrilni-- i nt
AUniP AOAtll

jhu un iiiu iiiuiiuniiLiai inni.
grunted Roosevelt "You can't do It
again." Illngl A right swing
ed tho presldont

"I guess that's enough." exclaimed
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ALBANY AS GOVERNOR

IF William
1 1eb runs for
governor of Now
York and Is
ed ho return
to tho quarters
Albany where ho
onco was a sten- -

prlvato secretary
to the execu-
tive.

Loeb started

changed prlvato
president

many

there

tasKs

buffer

matters
shoul-de- r

recent

Polltl- -

IT used running thing,

governor

going
"Yes; rivers ruin"
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taking rldo
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distinction bo-In- g
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Kmpcror William' Cer-man-

King Qoorgo England, King
Alfonso Spain

going risk
royal heads and

nffalrs tholr Jeop-
ardy JUSt SOnrlnir

Imnglno President Tnft
aeroplane. another

noroplano that would
pounds chief execu-

tive United Stntos. prob-nbl- o

Theodoro would
nothing trip
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mako flight may
that

royal ruler, omplrcs ncross
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Chevalier Lamlnno.
When stnrtod

nml Cyril, watch
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fame
again.
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for

federal
Jurist Chicago

gono gunning.

grand
days

Landls much told roomber.
Indict Individual packers.
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hnnnmA nALnoi. I .. , .VKmv jtary while Hoosovelt vlrt-n- r.

I

iWhen Roosevelt every man. womanaw MCKin-- 1 country, that there
oiuwiiis. one garden '"'""""i been conspiracy Increase

plot posts around String Hous1e after Cortelyou cost Jury Indlpts and
wires natch a hnii.M I appointed postmaster Loeh I n
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sir.

on tho outside ami th ". tD! l?en tb0 President Parent--My wife and I partly
man been shut In. Ho was almost TnTi? 1,8 ,ar,y Stifled over letter received
suffocated. Mrs. Jasper got some that 058 por rom our the other
gar. which her used n. I Z 80 got if.1"'. he his class.
storatlvo, and succeeded In bringing L, 7n ,? Loel' rotwor-A- h. tho
the man to hla .onses. New York as collector ot the boys class in alphabeUca!
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Editor (with a genial smile) Why,
sonny, don't enough

a
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Diagnosing His Case.
"Are you going tq operate on that

patient ot yours?"
"I havo not decided yet."
"When are you going to decldoT
"As soon as I havo Jooked him up

In Ontdstroets."

Looks That Way,
Tm afraid that bard is a echwr.")
"How now?"
"He's advertising for a 7oung maa

'
with $500 to learn the poetry bust-'-1

noM."


